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A SHORT, BUT RICH DAY IN SUMMER NEEDS AT SIMPSON'S PROBS—
mm R

«B 8 tëffiï'

Boys’ Palm Beach 
Suits at $3.35

*1

Wonderful Reductions in FootwearClub BagsBreakfast
In the Palm Room

KeritolWalrus grain 
Club Bags, extra Urge 
shape, reinforced leather 

handle,
Regular $6.25 to $7.00

Gray and fawn shades; sin
gle-breasted, pinch-back styles; 
wo pairs of bloomers with each 

suit. Sizes 9 to 16 years. Reg
ular $6.25 and $7.00. 
Saturday

i
British

SHmWfttfllMiW

swingcomers, 
good
catches, full Keritol lined; 
size 16-ln., $230; size 18- 
in., $2.76.

slideandBegin with breakfast in the 
Palm Room if you
summer
promptly at 8.30 a.m.
Pricet 15c, 25c and 35c.

The Store is cool there warm 
dayt, and you may »hop here 
in comfort. Plenty of freeh, 
water-washed air to keep the 
temperature normal.

lock
Jare a 

bachelor. Served
.iiiiiiilllmm

3.35 AuA
Week-End 
Suit Cases Boys’ Wash Suits

75c and 95c Grades

, at 49c
Made of Imitation fibre 

matting, with reinforced 
comers, strong handle, re
liable lock and catches; 
one size only, 24 In. 1.19

f

/•
To get a whole day’s business in 4l/i hours, these goods 
have been carefully sheeted, and prices arranged. Extra 
salespeople will ensure quick, easy shopping. Come early 
for best selection.

$3.50 to $5.00 Low Shoes, Saturday $1.99
Newest styles, in Colonials, pumps, Oxfords and instep strap slippers; in patent colt, gunmetal, 

erav kid white canvas, with Goodyear welt, McKay sewn and turn soles; several toe shapes, with 
plain leather and covered wood heels; black cl th, white, gray and chamois suede backs and i qq 
tailored bows; neat jet button ornaments. Sizes ÿ2 to 7. Regular $3.50 to $5.00. Saturday l.W

600 suits, vestee and Oliver 
Twist styles; straight pants; 
stripe patterns in brown and 
white and blue and white

Men’s Wrist 
WatchesStore Hours

8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. 
Closed Saturday at 1 
p.m., 
livery.

; also
plain natural linens. Sizes 2 y 
to 6 years. Regular 75c 
and 95c. Saturday

BO only, nickel lever 
16 Jewels, 

tested and .49 0

movement, 
thoroughly 
guaranteed, luminous dial 
and figures, unbreakable 
front,
case, leather straps. Reg
ular $10.60. Saturday 830

with no noon de-
500 Pairs Khaki Bloomers $1.00sterling silver

,

Boys’ Well Made Bloomers; full cut style ; dark and i aa 
medium khaki drill. Sizes 6 to 16 years. Saturday ... Ltm m

Showing Exquisite Neckwear for Women, 
Newest Styles Just in From New York. 
Georgettes, Organdies, Batiste, Voiles, Bretonne 
Nets, Chiffon and Lace.

Novelty Collars, In advanced fallto Georgette, organdle and
net Bach $6.00, $4.50, $4.00, $800,
$2.60, $2.00, $1.76, $130, $1.26.
Splendid showing of special values 
at $130, 76e and 60c each.

Splendid assortment of Mourning
at 26c, 36c, 60c, 76c,

$130, $136, $1.60 to $230 eaeh.* Middy Tie», all colors, at 38c, 60e,
76c and $130. _______________

and tan calf leathers; medium and recede toe 
shapes; colored cloth and plain leather uppers; Q51V
Goodyear welt soles; military and flat heels: .dyCI1 9 e
rnost.m the small and large sizes. Regular n qc W&terprOOfS 
,4.00 tod *5.00. Saturday for................ ^ Double rich (awn

BOYS’ "ACTIVE SERVICE” BOOTS. ,hadc, English made. Loose 
5-00 pairs, in box kip leather; solid standard and roomy with raglan shoul- 

screw soles; solid heels and box toes; round toe ders< sizes 34 to 46. Satur- 
share; boots for hard wear during the holiday sea- Anyr 13 B0

Sizes 11 to 13, $1.99; 1 to 5, $2.29. ...................................... **

STROOTMAN’S SAMPLES, WOMEN’S LOW 
SHOES, $2.49.

65 pairs only, in sizes 3l/2, 4, 4 y2\ big vari
ety of leathers, and toe and heel styles. Spe
cial display. Values to $5.00. Satur- n jq 
day.......................................... - - - ....................... u.'ro

Men’s Summer 
Coats

Men’* Summer Coat*, tan or
natural linen and sa tara cords. 
Reg. $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and 
some $4.50. Broken sizes. 
Some are slightly soiled, but all 
will launder well. Sizes 34 to 
44. To clear Saturday at ISO

"Anzacs" C 
Fightin, 
cess full 
Poziere 
mente i

S > ONDON. jul: 
era France

U outilemont

Plein Crepe do Chene Ties, In 26 
different shades at ... ,36c end 76c

•pert Stripes and Roman Strip# 
Windsors, In lovely heavy Quality 
corded silk, each .......................  76c

styles

MEN’S LIGHTWEIGHT BOOTS, $3.24.
1,200 pairs, dongola kid, box calf and gun

metal, Blucher and straight lace boots; light Good
year welt sole; medium round and recede toe 
shapes; military and flat heel^ Sizes 51/2 to 10. 
Regular $4.00 and $5.00. Satur-

We are showing an Immense 
ranee of New Tork'e latest fads in 
HarSoarfa, In sport stripes, plaitds 
and Roman stripes at 75c, $1.26 and 
$130 eanh. « ___________

Neckwear
son.

Youths’ Tweed 
Suits

Youths’ Tweed Suit*, light 
Weight, black and white pin 
head chyk; newest models, 
close form fitting, with patch 
pockets. Trousers have belt 
loops and cuffs. Sizes 32 to 
36. Saturday .

a
CHILDREN’S SLIPPERS, $1.09. Men’s Work 

Trousers
Men’* Work Trouser*, as

sorted patterns in English 
tweeds; side and hip pockets; 
short ends
regularly at 2.75 and $3.00. 

7.S0 Sizes 32 to 42. Saturday 1.98

3.24 240 pairs, tan Russia calf and black calf strap 
slippers, with turn soles and instep strap; imitation 
tip; smart tailored bows. Sizes 2 to 8. i aa 
Regular price $1.85. Saturday for .... ; l»v5F

Women’s Neckwear 25c
A special purchase, underpriced for 8.30 a. m. 
celling Saturday.
Large, Round Puritan Collar*.
Large, BQuaro Batir Collar*.
«flinra Back Collar», with raversSonar* voi Venetian and Guipure Lace Col-

All one price. On .ale Saturday 28c.

i byday
sl*0 the

MEN’S GOODYEAR WELT OXFORDS, $2.95.
300 pairs Low Shoes, in patent colt, gunmetal A Renter

7*1Fine French Organdy Collar*, In 
all whlU, and whit* with pink, ro*e,

Tea SetsJust in time—Sample Bags tows:sky or *axe. r.

1.95400 In leather end 
•Ilk, finest leathers; 
many styles, *.30 a.m. 
Saturday at leeec aa 
than half-price.-*

Tie*. perstlvelr 1W* 
“West of F 

Poziere* the win
consequently wi
^'wer* unabtoj 

• < t'7 “Outtet mi 
neighborhood of 
wk*A we srs re

Tub Suit» for Women, $4.95 and $5.95
The Hot Weather Suit That is Cool and Durable

. thin Eng. 
bon* china, 

.pink roe* . 
decorations, gold 

edges and 
•lx each

$6 sets
. Ilah

Men’s 
Negligee 

Shirts $1.25

•pray

ISO Sample 
Waists at 

i k Half Price

New York Novelty 
Bags, In silk, steel 
studded or steel em- 
embroidered bags, 

string 
frame styles, $1.60 to 
$1030.

a traced 
handiest 
cups and saucers 

and taa p-latas 
cream. Jug,b.*» Rsgu-

1.95

150 suits, in the best styles, and plenty of assortment; 
Palm Ekach in natural sha<^„ "some in combination ; Beach 
cloth, in plain, or with touches of stripes as trimming. Reg
ular $6.50, Saturday $4.95; regular $10.00, Saturday $5.98.

WOMEN’S WASH DRESSES, $2.49.
Smart tailored, with fibre skirt and peplum waist, trim

med with novelty buttons; rose, Copen., tan and white; also 
middy dresses, with white skirts, and striped waists in coat ef
fects, with buckled belts; colors black, navy, Copen. *y aq 
and hello stripes. Sizes 32 to 40. Saturday...........

enddrew one
ceke 
slop
1er SS.00. 
•eturdey.

Fancy Colored 
Shirts, French cuff; 
coat style. Men’s 
sizes, 14 to 17 H. 
Regular $1.76. Sat
urday ............Ja

InNOTION*.
2,600 Monarch Wash 
Clothe, 6

The official 
was leaned at 
ternoon. sears:

| -The battle
toddy all atom 

I from Poeleree 
. reached a atag 

■ "In the nelgt
« territorial and 
li attacking fron 

f southeast ran 
« German 
Ü ebertly

Imported waists, 
in Georgette crepe 
de chine, organ
dies and sheer 

i voiles; this sea- 
A son’s styles ; dain- 

of colors; 
size ranges 
broken. Regular 
$5.00 to $15.00. 
Saturday half 
price.

e.... 25 MattingRugs
1.85» 1er ....

I135300 paire Guaranteed 
Dress Shields, 1 A 
pair.............................1U
288 Sanitary or
Aprons ...................•»-
2,000 boxes Hairpins,
assorted sizes.
Special .
ANCHOR 

CROCHET.
Cotton, all sizes,
7c ball, 80c dozen.

>y/zv vDuck Shirts\ [\For quick selling 
on Saturday. For 
summer

Men’s Duck Shirts, 
white, tan and gray; 
reversible, turn
down collar, for 
bowling, tennis and 
outing wear.
14 to 18.
Saturday ...

cottages.
A bedrooms, etc..

Oriental and floral 
designs In g ream 
red or brown, 9 x 
12 feet. Regular 
$2.60. Sat
urday . ....

.5 WOMEN’S ODD COATS.
Good coats in broken sizes and shades. Regular C Ac 

prices $8.50 to $12.50. Saturday.................................. o.OJ

WOMEN’S SKIRTS.

outer 
after 

fighting is ra> 
f th* village, wt 
I «tiering a d 
! with large 

■une.
On other par

Sizes
Special.1.85V 75

\ Boys’ Sport ShirtsMen’s UnderwearNovelty
Parasols

Hat Bows 
at 49c

4.95$7.50 Taffeta Skirts
Wash Skirts, regular $3.00, $2.50, $1.75 and $1.50. 

Saturday, $2.25, $1.95, $1.26 and $1.00.

Young Women’s Mid-Summer Suits

g/
Men's Balbrlggen Underwear, 

shirts and drawers, natural Sizes «-turdav
34 to 44. Saturday, garment .. 36 Sizes 12 to 14. Saturday

Beys’ Sport Shirts, plain white.
EpO .75 «

A ported. At oi 
r we had recall 

' Longueval, bi 
mofe regotnei 
the village. £

2.95Z Dressing Sacques 39c Moire Petticoats 95 c
Floral muslin ; sky, pink and Light weight, soft finish

1 h=rL moi,, ma?,bna.y, -raid.

Sizes 34, 36 pjeated flounce; lengths 38 to
42. Regular $2.50. Satur- 

39 day ...

Good silk In navy, 
Saxe, blue, black and 
. white, tied and ja 
wired. Saturday .♦'» Today’s Provision List

livery on Saturday During the Summer Months.

100 only, not two 
alike, plain
a had at, florals 
and stripes; also 
black and 
Regular S4.60 to 
98.60. Sat- 
day...............

TAILORED HAT 
BANDS, 29c.

Plain shades, stripes 
or polka dot*. Regu
lar 36c. Satur- eg
day ............................ ...
6-IN. PURE TAF

FETA RIBBON 
AT 16c.

In such shades as 
pink, blue, royal, 
navy, white or black; 
Just the thing for hair 
bows or ties. Regular

$4.95 to $1230
unit* that are comfortable for hot weather; a moat attractive choice 
Vf colors aa weU aa the emarteet stripes; $4-95 to $1230.

MISSES' DRESSES.
100 Mlease’ New Summer Dresses, in a variety of smart styles^ in 
voiles, organdie* and other line material», in a variety of 
colors. Sizes 14 to 20. Regular $7 96. Saturday ...............

MISSES’ OUTING COATS.
White velvet corduroy, with convertible collars; pockets 
trimmed with black patent leather- Saturday....................

NEW WASH SKIRTS.
White gabardine, striped gabardine, Palm Beach cloth and rep; 
S9c, $136, $1.60, $230, $2.75.

white. of Guiltomon
Chang£rT.

tke official i

ter sleeves, 
and 38. Regular 69c and 75c. 

^{Saturday ....................... ““
2.95

.95 *S5X'• «»*«•»*•••
Bamboo

Verandah
Screens

MTtoef wSh tt-ti C*+ lb... M
xaney bôttieé” "**

'bV.n, .rounTpar. or with chicory, per
lb................................................1,7

MEATS lot any 
h front.

I?-T*at«rday | 
*—*«taa*ropla

2.98V Summer Millinery Clearance
100 SUMMER HATS AT $3.95.

Fresh from our workrooms, Panamas, Leghorns, Wen- 
chows and Milan Tagels. Large sailor shapes, for women and 
misses; light summery shades and white. Half 

\tfay special
* SPORTS HATS, 81.96.

Felt», Milana, silk and hemp com
bination» and Wenchow»; darker 

x shades; good makes ................ 1-96

Shoulder Boeete, lender beef, per 1b .1* 
Blade BoaaU, prime beef, per lb.... .11
Thick Bib Boast, per 1b........................ .1*
Beet Bib Boast, per lb.................... .. . .*4
Finest Porterhouse Boast, centre cut, per

lb.................................................  **
Brisket Bolling Cute, per lb............ . .15
Breakfast Bacon, mild, siloed, per lb. .SO 
Pure Lard, 1-lb. prints, per lb................. 1»

OBOCEMBS.
4,000 I be. Finest Creamery Butter, R. S.

Brand, per lb............................................. 33
Toasted Cornflakes, 3 packages
Leaf Sugar, 3 toe......................................... 39
Finest Canned Corn, Fee# or Beane, 3

tins............................... ............................
Finest Canned Shrimps, per tin.........
Hhirrtff'» Marmalade, 2-lb. jar...........
Choice Bee salmon, z tin,................   .93
Crossed Fish Brand Sardine», t tine .38
H. P. Sauce, bottle..............................
Peanut Butter, in bulk, per to. ..

it

t ar to d11.50 coni
18c. Saturday, i c 
yard .......................

Last lot of t h e 
season ; new poods, 
well made, end bound 
with etronp twine, 
fitted with weed 
pulleys end strong 
ropes; natural color 
only.
Size.
4 ft. x S ft.
6 ft. x S ft. .
7 ft. x S ft.
8 ft. x S ft.

•s was br
two vtbenv

3.95 Parasols at 
$1.29

‘ i,k
CHILDREN'S HATS AT $130.
Trimmed hats for girl» of 6 to 12 

years. Bailors, poke shapes, mush
rooms and ctoee-flttlng styles. Reg
ular «1.95 to «2.95. 200 only. Half
day special .................................

Cool Materials for Summer Frocks 25
Price. 

.69 fruit and vegetables.
Choice Celttornln «anklet Oranges, per 

_____ Now Potntom, peck..............
Plain shapes, bell or 
the new Jap shapes; 
In silk, silk mixtures, 
crease
chintz. Reg. 
to *3.00. Sat
urday ..............

?».9*
1.19REMNANTS OF WASH FABRICS.

No Phone or Mall Orders.
Vodles, Crepes. Piques, Nurse Cloths, etc.; widths 27 to 40 Inches, 
lengths for waists, dresses and children's wear. Regular 10I/ 

26c to 86c. 8.80 a-m., Saturday, yard ................................. elA, /Z
REMNANTS OF DRESS FABRICS, REGULAR TO $230 YARD,

830 A.M., 76c, r

do*.V .401.00 301.29 ,5and colored
$2.00

PANAMA HATS AT $1.50.
Earlier lines, good shapes and ten 

V styles. Regular $2.60 to «3.09. Half
........ 1.60

,5OUTING HATS, 96o.
Of linen, pique, crepe and striped 

linen; large sailors. Regular to 
$1.76. Half day special ............ .96

Candy At*1.2» 13

V 1ERCE 
ir mans 

hour
were able toj 
repelled cod 
back and re 
fence. Th 
outset of th 
*'on of Lonj 
back, but iri 
•he combafl

Riley’s
Toffs»

600 I be. 
Butternut 
Drops, per

day special ..
Post Card 
Frames

*
Optical “Sun Glasses”

Have you ever tried fishing with amber glasses on? If not^vou do 
not know the real pleasure that awaits you; no more dizzy headaches.
try them. All styles, from ..................... ......................................... .. ” * M

Oculists’ prescriptions accurately filled.
(Optical Dept., 2nd Floor.)

.35Hardware ib.
Short length#, odd ploies and broken line», Including silk and wool 
eoltennes. poplins, silk embroidered fabrics, French chiffon voiles, 
wool crepe de clrlne, and silk and wool crapes; length» from waist 
length» to half piece». Good color». Regular bo
$2.00. Saturday .......................................................................... el U
1100 Yard» of Luetree at 44o Yard—Black, navy and colors;... A A 
42 inchee wide. Regular 76c. 8.30 a-m., Saturday.................. e1»*»

1,000 lbs. At- 
sorted KI»m«, 1 C 
per Ib............. *la76c Niagara Lawn Sprinklers.

Saturday ............................................ 49
Croquet Sets; 4-bell, Saturday 

98c set; 6-baJl, $1.26 set; 8-ball, 
$1.49 set.

Lawn Bowls, Jacques’ celebrated 
English make, in a full range of 
sizes. 16 pairs to sell Sat- o qC
unlay morning at, pair ........O.VO

Tennis Racquets at a saving of 
a dollar each. Satur
day ........

Tennis 
and 40c.

16 Empress Lawn Mowers, 18 and 
. go-inch sizes, ball bearings; the Made from odd* and 

end* of our be*t sell
ing moulding*, Includ
ing vlrcsrelan wal
nut and pressed wood. 
Regular 36c and i c 
60c. Saturday ...•«■«*

Sugar600 Ibe.
Coated A I - 
monde, per Ib.
(Main Floor end

Basement.)

V best Canadian made mower. • eg 
V, Saturday ...................................0.3U .29
V Multiped Lawn Hose, corrugated, 

H or 44-inch size; any length re
quired. Saturday, foot 12c and 15c.

'

Waterman’s Ideal 
Fountain Pens

$50 Diamond Rings 
Saturday at $37.50Wall Papers Exceptional Values

New Varnished Til# Papor. for KKeh.n. and Bathroom., block, conven

tional and tile patterns, lqjilue, 
roll....................................................

Living-Room end Hall Papsre, 
popular shades of buff, tan, green and brown.

Ready Roofing, with nails and 
cement; 108 square feet In a roll; 

V one-ply. Saturday $135; two-ply, 
P .60; three-ply, |1.76.

1.49
„ It is cc 
their offensi 
attacks, and 
massed to a 
man counte 
the British ; 
July 1, 26,i

Balls, on Saturday, 20e
Are fully guaranteed and made to

ladles .............................................. ................ ‘,,v

Very fine diamonds, well cut and brilliant, new
est showy Tiffany or Tiffany 18k. gold and plati
num crown mo un tinge. Regular $60.00.
Saturday .......................................................

brown and green. Special for Saturday, singleToilet Requisitesi ,37.5020

rraaactoth and two-tone stripe designs.
Regular S6c. Saturday, single

Toilet Water, 4-oz. bottle.. .40 
xPlnuud’a Eau de Quinine, 8-
oz. bottle ...............................
xRoger and Gallet’» Violette de 
Parme 
bottle ....
Knight's English Violet Scent
ed Buttermilk Toilet Soap, 8
cakes for ............................... 25
Ivory Toilet Soap, 22 takes.... .. ..................  1.00

xWar Stamps Extra.

PICNIC 8UPLIES.«Williams’ Talcum jPowders, all
odors, tin ................|..................
xMelba Foot Powder, box .. .25 
xHoublgant’s 
Bolts, bottle 
xDJer Kiss Face Powder, box

Pendants $4.95 WWt?Tiltoue Nepkine, 13o per ÎÔÔ; 200 for.. ■» 
Wax Paper. 24 sheet» in a roll, per roll •••••• ^
Table Cloth and 12 Napkins, set........................... 10
Mspleware Lunch Set, eight people.......... .. -25

85 roil Pre-inventory sale. 9k and 14k gold, set with 
peridot, amethyst and turquoise matrix.
Regular $9.96 or more. Saturday........

Cut-Out Border., to use with etrtpe papere ln llvlag-rooms^etrncn. floral 
and conventional treatments. Regular 26c, Saturday n ....... ' ’ ’

Bedroom Papers, chambraye, floral patterns and 
in blue, green, pink and yellow on light grounds, ^alto. r<sgu 15c. Sat
urday, single roll So; borders to match, regular 6C, Saturday, y d. 1c.

of colorings for bedrooms, some 
represent shadow

Bath 
.... 76

ns.French Perfume, 1 1-4-oz.
.... 86 4.95

The I 
gelled a G< 

on t 
Artillery e) 
Aerial opei

^Princeas" Skin Food. Jar.. 1^5 
xjess Arbutus Talcum Powder,
bottle...........................................125
xTaylor’e Violet and Jap Lily

%------------------------------------ -------------

Qampmjhave"» iï'oÏÏ iKaÆl* S overprinted to 
cloths. Extra value Saturday, single roll *. • ..........

for BMheet L36
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